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In for Iho lart time.
ills plight remained undiscovered

for 24 hours, when on January 31,
Jewell Eaten, a young neighbor boy.

Ralph Hand to Wrestle Chris Sorensen Here Next Week The acute pain of neuritis
penetrated Sand Cave far enough, toMl II IIM.IIII.J un 1 W'jg'gSBS

AND GORE SELL TO
hear his cries ror neip.

Neighbors and his brothers n(
once began efforts In dig him out and
release tho rock and dirt which pin-
ioned his legs. All such efforts wero
unsuccessful and outsldo helpers, who
had cleared away the dirt as far as
his knees wore blocked by repeated
cave-In- s In tho tunnel. Just above Col-

lins. Finally state officials ordered
stopped' the rescue efforts down tho
natural tunnel as too dangerous and
tho shaft rescue plan was started Fri-

day. In spile of the handicaps of

Next Hntui'duy night llio Biocfiy,
firm of Warnnr, Wbrlrnan and Guiei
will to cxlKt, after 30 yeiirs off

Jack of proper tools and materials for
such a mining operation, the work

active existence In tho city. 23 yeam
of wliiih hua been In Its present lo-

cation.
Announcement wan nmde IIiIh

This treatment acts quickly
and gives positive resultsprogressed unceasingly until the odor

of banana oil, sprayed into ' Collins'
enve Sunday night, became unmistakill I
able Tuesday night In the shaft.

sick, pain-ridd- tissues. And this
increased blood supply sweeps
away the conditions that are
causing the pain.

At once you feel genuine relief.
Then before you know it the
pain is gone. It will not stain. All
druggists have Sloan's 35 cents.

.No rubbing no waiting
Sloan's gives you positive help
the moment you use it. You don't
even have to bother to rub it in.
Just pat it on gently.

Right away it starts the blood
circulating swiftly through tha

morning that the firm had s'Jlrl out
to Btanlford .Junes, well known Klam-
ath Kails Rroieiv who will open tho
Htore here on March lut, and operate
It In connection with lila Klamath
Kails grocery.

Jlarry O, Wortman and 12. K. (lore
In announcing the change, rifBirA to
thank their huulredn of ciiHtomers for
thelr patronago for fo many year.H
pnat and Htatc that the pevciing of
thcao relation with th ciiHtornerii Is

through a sandy layer In the bottom
of tho shaft Just below the forty foot
level.

The natural tunnel down which Col-

lins had crawled III search of ft new
cavern was about 125 feet from tho
surface of the spot where Collins lay.
The rescue shaft, rtarted a few feet
in front of the naturnl mouth of the Sloan's Liniment painttheir one real regret over making the cave In a limestone ledge, was aimed
as a perpendicular tube, the shortest
line to reach him In the bottom of the
torturous natural tunnel.

change. Nothing definite ifl announc-
ed of their future plans, heyond the
fact that when they close up lalo next
Saturday night (hey will begin a loni!
earned rest, after which they will
entr some other line of husineHs In
Medford. It will nrolinhiv lake Harrv

Jtalph Ilitncl iiimI Ills iniiner at Collude Grove.

WVdneHtlny. February Hth. is the .a throughout the conat tcr- - lowing to tho fact that the rrorthorn TtI SECRETARY MELLON SAYS:
date sot for the first smoker and have, occasions hoy had match Albany theW'ortman. eapcefjilly, a year or so lo wrestling ritory on two past. a in on

get used to keeping away from the n the 192r season, according lo M. mixed In two of the hardest matches 1 Uh. Howers secured Horen.von after
store which was his buslneBrt world llowers. well known southern Ore- - of their careers. ' Jltalph had coiiseiitcd to appear with
for 30 years. Kn promoter, and on thai date sport j In t he first place Hand did not want the big hoy. Sorcnson. it seems, has

'
"They simply bid too high," said ans can coe their old favorite. Ilalph to wrestle Chris because the San Kran- - been hankering for a mix with Jtalph

Kd Ciore in explaining why Iho firm 'Hand, tangle with Chris Sorensen. IcIkco boy outweighs hhn more than since the local boy edged hiln out of
had sold out. "That-l- all there In ''nlH match, according to all indica-ite- n pounds. Negotiations had la victory at Cottage' Grove and it is

tii It Kor a lonir time nasi would-b- e Hons, will be a hummer since both linadc for a nmlch with Itoynolds of understood that ho is coming to Mod- -

purchasers made tempting offers for "ami and KorciiHen are grapplcrs with ICorvallis for the opening smoker but. Iford, determined to redeem himself. ? "No greater service could be rendered the country than to in-

crease the number of homes owned by those who occupy them."usi to sell, which wo refused, but the
bids kept Rotting hiKhur and finally ......J..;..J...J....W..;;..H..)..J..

HFAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD i Look backward Could a rented house have taken the same place

Htunc ledge in which Hand cave be-

gins near the ba.se.
M iH. M. Uoyhw and others f the

older women of the neighborhood
also recall the old cavern and the
spring within. The present Sand cave
Is supposed lo be a drain formed by
the waters of this spring.

iu yuur iicari niai uic viu iiumcsicau uiu .

The odor of the h.t.mnu oil sprayed

. Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages liight Up. J

Inrtanc relief no waitlnB. Your
cloKKod nostrils oien riKht up; the
air passages of yuur head clear and
you can breathe freely. No more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, heailaclio

dowrr Collins tunnel Sunday night
and again Monday rose through the

IVe help you to become HOME O WNERS instead of HOUSE
RENTERS.

reaqhed a Htftjfo whore wo could re-

fuse no lunger."
In npeaklnB of the regret wlik-- he

and Mr. Oore feel over the severing
of bustncHH relations with so many
customed of yoars standing. Mr.
Wormian related that last Saturday he
had to break the sad iiowh to

cljurh-- Htueoy. living east of
(he city, who hud hern a filrndy pa-
tron of the firm for over 28 yoara
pUHt.

The Htore will cIuho Saturday night
for tho taking of atuck and for the
making of o Herat Ioiih by the new
owner who will open up on March
with tho luteHt fixtures and n modern
utoro for tlui cale of groceries nnd
Breen goodH.

The' Warner. Wortinan ond tioro
concern retains the ownership of tho

floor of the Nhaft last night to hear
ten the tired diggers. Kxtra precau-
tions in tlniberhig the shaft were

fT?
T?
TfftT
Tt

X

t
jT

lf iHTJjANDi the., Feb. II. The' made to protect the vorUmen should
iMrftie Wool Growers' ' ""f tunnel or cavern sud- -

denly be broken through,new hu.ir.1 of li. t..,M met ye , ..,,. r 1L.

uml eh'cte.l offli ei-- fur the i umtiiK ,,,, ,mvil., lhl. n,.(i,, , Kami cave
year. Charles 1.. fjeekley of Dlxmi- - jMl(,. w.,a (iw.UVP,.,., at 3S'i feet.

Ore., was eleeted iireaiilnnl, nu- i- (ifiiilnit the unilerKruunl honey- -

Jackson County Building & Loan Association
Office 30 N. Central

dryness. No struggling for breath at
night: your cold or catarrh disappears.

Oct a small bottle of Ely's Cream
llalin from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant antiseptic.
Iieallug cream In your nostrils. It.

pmetrates through every air pas-
sage of the head, soothes tho influined
or swollen mucous membrane and re-

lief comes instantly.
It's just fine. Don't stay' sluffed-u- p

with a told or nasty catnr-- h.

Adv.

ceeillni; Hed W. llerrln. . who huh ,.m1(., .si.(:tii was mar at handorieg uuuuing in which the Htoro and
City Meat Market are housed on Main l'''''-"- t l"t''B Ihe piist foul jTh(. samjy layer at the hotlom of tho

yearn. ur. 15. Itrownell of ban shaft-wa- fairly dry. compared to the
C. M. KIDD, Pres. Phone 105 . O. C. BOGGS, Sec.muck in which the dlKBers have been

working.
Hnriiii Infection from his cramped

eleven days iiiiprihonmcnt. physicians'
hopes nre strong that they can save
( oillns If he Is reached soon, livery
possible emcrKency need of the phy-
sicians has been In the HeO
Cross tent,. npci-afhi- room, for trans-
fusion, amputation or whatever else
his condition indicates.

A stretchcr-lik- e apidianre to raise
Collins through the shaft has been
const rucicd.

street, nnd Iihvb leaned the More
to the new owner. The change will
nut arret the vlty Moat Market. n It
has a lento on Its prciient ouintcr".

The grocery firm now nBotit In
from buHhicnn wim orminlzed 31)

years aBO by Mr. Wormian ami the
Jnto. K. N. Warner, who i)lrl Ihree
yenrs ugv, when Moiiford wuh but u
village, ami herore loiutlim In llieli'
preaenf iiuarters their Kroeery wuh
located on Main street in UK, kiolel
Nash bulldlnn.

In 130S K. .;. (jure wan taken Into
the firm, which wan lncorioratei u
Warner. Wort man & tiore. ami Ihu

l'ranelHco. was elected
K. A. MeCornack of KuKcno wiik

elected Hecretal
The new board of directors are: F.

W. IJcKord. Ashland. Ore.: i. II.

.I'llor, UloiknliuiK. Cnl.! C. 1.. Iterkley,
DIxulivHIc, ore.; K. A. Mit'DinacU.
KlIBelie. Ore.; .1. W. Smith. Aurora,
Ore.j.T.- - lJ..,.'l'.vrcr, .Kriday llarlior,

"nHh. : E. Itrownell. Kan I'Yan-cIhc-

t'al.; V. I'i. Hunt, Matlitll, Ore.;
'1'. M. I'ronln. I'nwcli luitte. Ore.; C.
V. Hales, Spray, Ore.; K. I). Uorinan.
IMitarlo. ore: II. '!. I'cikham, Wilder.
Idaho; ('. J. Iliird, CorvalliH. Ore.; t'.
II. Ooolittlc, I'klah, lul.; .1. II.
I'elerson. Uixon. I'al.

(A VI-- ; CITY. Ky.. pen. 11. Kloyd
Collins was trapped in Sand Cave at

ALL YOU ZANE GREY
READERS ALL Y 0 U-,
LOVERS OF REAL
STORIES SEE THIS ONE
OR YOU'LL BE SORRY!

' NOW PLAYING!

Tom Mix
, and "Tony" the

Wonder Horse

Hetretury Ward reported that the (. c',.pMk Friday morning. .January

preieni billl(llnK s iurchnHtd.

CilNliRlBlL JO assoelatlon wa able to finance wool 30, by the fall of a boulder on bis
growers, Jhruugh ml- - foul. .Ie was exploring the tunnel of
vii nee as'well a making advanceH on nil old cavern, the front part of which
the wool after it has been warehoused, had collapsed years ago, forming the
This has enabled growers to take arl- - ravine which loads up to the limetun
Vantage of orderly mar- - ledge In which the mouth 01 hand
ket. jt'avu Is located.

. j Some time Wedne iday night. 1'Vb- -

MAY HlvVfll TOM-IN- TONKWir.'iU'iry 1. he was fed the last time,

51 1 1

Kai ly l he next day a rescue party
'heard his cries from behind (he cave- -

Miss Grace Bogue, Home Economist of the ;
We$tinghouse Electric Co., will give a

COOKING DEMONSTRATION

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 12-1- 3

2 to 4 p. m.

MASONIC BUILDING, West Main St.
t '. -

Two Prizes given away
' Come 'and bring your friends -

PEOPLE'S ELECTRIC STORE
214 W. Main St., Medford, Ore. Phone 12

(Continued From i'atr One)

te.Mi iudiciited theUt the cavo salt! th
globe twin mil uf ollius socket and
Imrneil out. IS THE GOLDEN ACE

THE GLAND AGE?

bTATE IIOUKK. KAI.KM. Keh. 11,
Approval of the Oregon publlu ser-

vice commission's action in Heeklng
tho Intcr-Ktal- e ciniimercc commission
order for tho construction of 3
nillca of railroad through central ami
southern Oregon would be given by
tho legislature under a joint resolu-
tion introduced by Representative
Carkin of Jackson county yesterdayafternoon. The resolution points out
that construction of the railroad In
question "would open up that vast
alretch of undeveloped country and
afford belter access lo the markets of
the prairie atales. the Mississippi and
Missouri river valley and the eastern
United States to the products of both
eastern and weslern Oregon."

In Ihe recent press dispatch, a Lon-

don physician stated that till Hidd-
en Age of limn bids fair to be the
glandular age, when ralalion will be
taken in tablet form. He said further
that the average mull believes that
his thoughts, action and reelings are
controlled by his mind, liut It Is pos-
sible to Mhow lhal min.l Is Itself under
the despotic sway of the. ductless
gland-- , which generate In tho system

C'nrmlehiiel uuuld not em hum e how
soon the Hand cave tunnel might be
pierced but said "we appear lo be
very close, and i believe we will get
Collin nut alive."

Twenty hours was given by rescu-
ers at 9 a. in., as tin- maximum time
they expected to take 10 extricate
Collins. The workers Hald thai if he
was not out of Ihe hole in lhal time,
they would be sorely dlmippointcd.
They were hoperul of reaching Col-
lins much n icr. .saying that It might
come at any minute.

Carinlctiuel explained that th shaft
had been completed s of the
depth originally planned and that he
expected to find some passageway be-
fore Ihe. maximum depth estimated
had been reached,

12 Foot Ucl Ilea. lied
At tt a. m.. the hhai't bad' reached

4 J fe.t In depth.
Old cave men among the diggers

t he chemical fluids on which depend
'' Chicago Wheat Drops Again
CIIICAUO, Keb, 11. Heavy scUlim

of corn and oats, turned all grain
sharply downward In price during the
late trading today. Wheat fur May
delivery went as lo was $1,77 . a
drop of nearly ten cents compared

quotations earlier today ami
about six cents under yesterilay'a low
point.

health, happiness and morality.
(Ilandogen. the new scientific gland

tonic, prepared In tablet form provide,
a' simple method of taking glandular
treatment. .( ilanrtogcn. for men nnd
women. Is obtainable at Heath's Drug

'
Store and llaskins drug Store. .

told John Henrelty, foreman under'
Carmlchacl that the finding of cave
crickets wuh unmistakable evidence IfWASHINGTON. Keb. II. Owln

to a shortage of funds, wurk nt the
navy yards on both the 1'aciflc and
Atlantic coustH will be curtalletl be-

ginning March 1.

that an underground drain was near.

in Zane Grey's

"The Last
of the

Diianes"
A FLAMING STORY

OF THE
BLAZING WEST

The drier stratum In .the shaft was
expediting the digging. 4'atnilchael
announced. V ffl

AW

CAVIil CITY. Ky.. Feb. It. ( lly
AHSOClA,XKD PKKHS.) Daylight y

foutid J ht diggers at tho bottom Before
You Own Generals

Take Your Longest Tour on
of the Floyd Collins rescue tunnel
working' feverishly and hoping any
moment to break through into a tun-
nel whffch might lead to the impris
oned cave man. So far, tho finding

Back Lame and Achy?

Tho AdvbT of lids Mfdfo id Hold en I

Mioulri Help You to (.ft Well.

Do you nuffcr nagging hurkuehc?
Keel tllzsy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney ceeretlons lrre;u-Ur- r

breaking your rest?
Mhey your kblnejs ate ut fault.
Weak kidneys give warning. Vou

have backache; rheumatic twinge.
You feci weak, tired, nil worn-ou- t.

Heed the warning. Don't deluy
L'so Doun's IMMh a btlmulunt di-

uretic to the kidneys.
Your neighbors recommend Dunn's.
Hero lo a Medford case.
Mrs. J. H, flustln. 61 firape Ht..

General Cords
of such h tunnel remains a matter of
(ft tod fortune, although the joining
and geological cxpcrls are confident
that the shaft will strike n puoagv
wny either ched with muck or parti
open, very soon.

OTHER RIALTO

Offerings Include
"HARD BOILED

TENDERFOOT"
A Spat Family Comedy

you Build
or Buya Home

.. insist on
ChecKSml
Electrical
Wiring

and Experience Real SatisfactionHand Cave 11 Itntlue
CAY K CITY. Ky.. Feb. My

INTERNATIONAL NEWSAsMuelated Press. ) The ravine hi
which the mouth of nnd Cave in
loctitrd was once a cavern and has

pays: '! huvu been tnkmg I'osn H 'PEGGY" at the Organ

Jones & KirkpatrickRIALTO
A Real Service Station

Phone 65

r T ldei settlers. It was bartred todaynerved ati results kid- -ae.ory My frmn y ViiUrv om, )f th(i Vnlun.
noyi hav. always been weak and th tprM , to ,

leaat cold or traln effects them and j.liyi (ntnmakes my back weak and lame. A. T1t. mnu,h ,.f 1h(. r;iV0l.n lu.n waJ
coupl :xe of Dosns Pills, however '

lmUl 5, ft,c.t (luwn (h(l riivip whmnever fulled to remove the mi-cr- y and now hc Ka!4nlinc ,IHr(or whlrn
strengthen my kidneys." remove ihe d,t from the rescue

Four years latoy. Mrs. (;ufln said: ,mftt Vance wivk whejt he was a hoy"Down's Pills have never railed tjof ten he used to go to the cavern for
gt me sood relief." I

spring water, an excellent spring be- -
Jrlo 60e, at all denlers. Don't t,g located nm fur within. He never

slmpiy ask for kidney remedy get WaH Very far tun k, he nsn In the old
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs. Ous- - cavern, the roof of which has col-tl-

hnd. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Mfrs., ftped. forming the ravine. At the
Buffalo. N. Y- t heud of the little valley rise the lime- -

Sixth and Riverside
mpAaFiTATEsf

Friday The Racing
Classic of the Year

J'THE DIXIE HANDICAP"

With Claire Windsor, Frank
Keenan and Lloyd Hughes


